Directions to Technology Transfer Office (TTO) UMass Amherst
Review the directions for each route, and perhaps consult mapquest to determine which route is
best for you.
From the East Via Route 2 West to exit 16 (Belchertown/Amherst). From Route 2 take
Route 202 South for about 15 miles to a blinking yellow light at Amherst Road. (You will
see signs "to Rt 9 and Rt 116"). Follow Rt 9 West (College St.) past Amherst College and
through 2 traffic lights to University Drive, on your Right at lights. BigY grocery and
CVS will be on your left on Univ. Drive. Continue through lights to post office (on the
left). Take the driveway as if going to the post office, but immediately turn right in the Slobody
building parking lot. You may park there and it's free. There are two adjacent lots.
From I-90 (Mass Pike) Take exit 4 (West Springfield). Follow I-91 North to Exit 19.
From the exit ramp, turn right onto Route 9 East (Northampton Road). Travel
approximately 5 miles to University Drive (turn left at traffic lights). BigY grocery and
CVS will be on your left on University Drive. Continue through lights to post office (on
the left). Take the driveway as if going to the post office, but immediately turn right in the
Slobody building parking lot. You may park there and it's free. There are two adjacent lots.
From UMass Amherst campus: Take University Drive heading South (football stadium on your
right). Continue straight through traffic lights (Rafters Sports Bar on your right). Continue
straight and the US Post Office and 101 University Drive (brick Slobody Building) will be on
your right. Turn into the drive toward Post Office, but then immediately take a sharp right into
Slobody parking lot.
Please come up to the second floor of Slobody Building to Suite B6. You may phone me
(Maryanne) 413-577-2126 at any time if you feel like you’re off course.
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